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GERMANY'S BLACK LETTER, st the age of live months they may be
made to weigh all the way from 180 toWHATCOM'S GOOD WORK.THE FARMER'S LOSS.

cost of hauling products over
Unimproved roads.

The Color of
Percherons '

Graham r

Underwriters
Agency.

Every one bos had more happy days
in bis life than wretched ones, but bow
he lets the wretched ones stand out!

. There are so many operations of late
that a man can become distinguished
by arriving In heaven all In one piece.

One great trouble In life Is that ths
paths for going wrong are planted so
prettily with flowers at the beginning.

Occasionally a disagreeable person
will boast that at least be is sincere,
but that is no excuse for being dis-
agreeable.

Three things you never discover till
there is death In the house: The good-
ness of the neighbors, tbe way time
drags and bow loud the clock ticks.
Atchison Globe.
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178 pounds.
On the other band, where they were

compelled to live on grass alone It will
bother them to weigh more than 125
pounds. Tbe Increase in weight during
the first five months of the young
sbote's life can be made at a less cost
than any grain that will be made later.

Boats as Sheen read.
An experiment lately conducted in

England Indicates that the best re-
sults are obtained from sliced turnips
as against pulped turnips, apparently
because tbe mastication involved In
then-- assimilation Is more thorough
than In tbe case of the pulped article,

ana For Shea.
For big profits in sbeep raising grow

rape. It is easily and cheaply grown
and furnishes luxurious rations when
tbe pastures are brown and dryv
American Bbeep Breeder.

VALUE OF WIDE TIRES.
The Cast af Haallaug Oroatly Bodna.

ad by Thai Use.
Wide tires should be used on aU

heavy vehicles which traverse stone
roads, says tbe Kansas City Star. A
six or seven inch macadam road will
last longer when wide tires are used
than a ton or twelve Inch road of tbe
same material oa which narrow tires
are used.

From the limestone quarries at Split
Bock to the works of tho reducing
company in Goddes, Onondaga county.
N. I, Is about four and one-ha- lf miles.
Three or four years ago the work of
improving this four and one-hal- f miles
sf roadway was accomplished. Rough
quarry refuse snd for a part of tho
distance field stones were need, an
band broken to two and three inch
siies, This waa covered with floe, un-

sifted quarry chips, and a crown waa
given to the roadway with an elevation
of about sHt Inches In a width of six-
teen feet Wagon were built for haul-
ing stone over this road with wide
tires snd sxlea of different length, as
follows: Front tire, seven-eight- of on
hub thick and four inches wide; diav
tsnce between centers of front wheels,
four feet Ave Inches; tho rear wheels
had tiros one meh thick snd six baches
wide, the distance between center of
rear wheels being five feet eight laches.
Tho axiea were two and snebslf tochoa
front and three inches rear.
- The constant one of these wagons
during tbe last three years has prod ne-
ed a smooth, compact aad regular assr--
faeo between too quarry and
works. The wide tires aad varying
gauges excited much attention at arse.
snd eonBiding opinions regarding their
utility were expressed. Tho result Is
eminently In their favor, aad a general
sentiment supports the awe of tlx
wsgono for heavy toads. Loada of
stone varying from &0OO to 1&0Q0
pounds are cootin boos ry hauled ovor
this road with no perceptible wear.
The coat per ton of haailng stons has
been reduced from 80 cents to CO cento.
and a team can easily earn front XX30
to f per day hauling wan stone, soak
big two roand tripe af nine sailen each.
or a total of eighteen aaUea per Bay.

HIGHWAYS OP SWEDEN.

At the St Umbo good roads
tton Captain A. H. Bernhardt of Stock- -

holm, Sweden, referring to the starter
of bow tho Swedish gnvcrament and
congress gave thetr akl aad support la
building good roads, said that tho
means for building roads were appro
priated by cottgreso to foods partly for
estimating too cost and partly for tho
construction of too roads.

--The means sre distributed by too
government sad tumieaa. with saggeov
tions front the state engineering tlepart--

nt" ho said. The whole conatry
Is divided into road maintaining dis
tricts, sack one being independent of
tho other. All iTpanais af saatntararag
the public rondo are defrayed by too
respective districts, with the exception
of 10 per cent that Is paid by tho statn.
When a road I to be built sppUeattoa
Is made for aa estimate of the cost of
same and scarifications, aad tola work
Is carried out by officials of the state
engineering department

If these estimates aaeet approval too
road district caa apply for means frees
the fund to carry oat thin work, snd
If the government feels satisfied that
there are good rsaaono for too con
struction of this road tho srrerameat
appropriates two-thir- of tbe estimat
ed cost aad aatborbtre the prefMnrM
snscificatloae. Then the district has ta
sign a contract with the state eogi- -

aeerlng department to which tt Is
apsctfied mainly that the road la to be
constructed to a specified time aad to
accordance with the speeiflcatieaa aad
thereafter to be sastetalaed, aad tt la
also subject to forfeiture to case of net
being to accordance with coo tract

"While to progress tho work must he
ta charge of aa suginssr rrcoensjenrtad
by the state engineering dopartsscot.
aad the work la supervised by aa offi-

cial of the seats department"

The deep sat haul sf a net ever
I toe world waa achieved by
ana eft tbe Tonga hilands, to tho

oouth Pactflc The trawl struck botteea
XXO0O foot below the sarfaco-th-at Is
coaaldorahly store thaa four sal has
dawn hot even at that depth aa Intel
fife waa found. Those straai
Bred to water whose kastf aloes
constantly just above the freaking patot
aad under a ptsseoie of MOO psnnds ta
the square Inch. To sink that not had
bring It back agala took a whoso day
Of steady aahor-- St Nlrhslaa.

Tourist (to retired village) So Oafs
toe sides tohabitaat? One hundred aad

years old? Ke wonder you're
of alna. KativaI dnnao. Be

tut dons Bothta to tola yer ptaco'eept
okL aad ra took bint a eight o

tuae to do that

tin D lea spans
J. D. Banyan, of BuUerrtils, O.,

laid ths peculiar diesppearaaoe of
his painful svmptoma, of irjdigea-tiotrao- d

bllioasnem, to Dx. King's
New life Puis. Ha sars : "They
axs a perfect recoedv, tor diraneae,
our stomach, headache, conatipa- -

Uoo. etc." Guaranteed at Tbe J.
a Simmons Drag Oov'a ; price 25c.

Cesannrlaon at Trsta Used In Print.
Inar In the Fatherland.

"It is remarkable that so practical a
'people as the Germans should continue
to use their blind black latter," says
Jerome Bart "The German text la
ugly, snd when printed from small
type on dingy paper with blgb speed
presses, as is the case with most dally
newspapers. It Is dltQcult to decipher.
Ever since the duys of Cadmus alpha-
bets have been designed to convey Ideas,
and those alphabets which transfer
thought with the most quickness, clear-
ness and precision are the best Con-

sidered from these standpoints the Ger-
man alphabet Is one of the worst That
it is a failure is shown unconsciously
in many ways. Advertisers, for exam-
ple, hsve no sentiment about them.
They want to reach the reader and
reach him quickly. Therefore nearly
all the display advertisements In Ger-
man newspapers are printed in Latin
characters.

"So, too, with the commercial and
financial pages. Stockbrokers and mer-
chants have no time to waste in de-

ciphering badly printed German text
Therefore the commercial page In the
German dallies Is now nearly always
set up In Roman type. Circus adver-
tisements, theater placards and adver-
tising posters generally, the names of
streets on the corner signs, the letter
ing on cars and omnibuses, even tern
porary signs, such as "No Thorough
fare' or 'Street Closed,' yon nearly al
ways see In Latin characters.

"Another proof of the inferiority of
too German text Is the fact that nearly
all Gorman scientific works are printed
In Bomsn. This has been the case for
yean, but It has had little effect on
the printing of books of a general na-
ture. Bismarck did much to retard this
needed Improvement for be clung stub-
bornly to the German text and fre-
quently sent back books which were
printed In Roman, refusing to read
them." New Orleans Times-Democr-

FLOUR IN CHINA.

Vhera It la Wade at Almost Evcrjr- -
thtao Bxeopt Wheat,

The Chinese cook stuck tbe end of an
fvory chop tick into a small brown bis-
cuit

Taste, sir," be said.
The biscuit was warm, crisp, rich; it

was light well salted, nutritions a
biscuit In a word, of peculiar excel-
lence.

This biscuit sir. Is mads of flour of
lentils," sold the Chinaman. "Ton
know lentils? Little green pellets
slightly flattened like split peas. Len-
tils are considered tbe most nutritious
of all the foods of tbe earth. This one
lentil biscuit sir, is equal In nourish-bi- g

power to a pound and a half of
roast beef."

He took from a tut a little cake.
"Again taste," be said.
Tbe little cake was rich and good.
"It la made, sir, of the flour of aim

ooda," said the cook "fresh, sweet
almonds ground Into a white powder
between two millstones. Such a flour
Is a finer thing than your, flour of
wheat eh!"

Then he lifted a great lid and re-

vealed some thirty or forty compart-
ments, one filled with a pink flour, an-

other with a yellow one..a third with a
brown ope, a fourth with a white, a
fifth with a pale green, a sixth with a
blue, and soon. .

"All these are Chinese flours," be
said. "In China, sir, we make over
fifty kinds of flour. We msko flour out
of potatoes, out of sweet potatoes, out,
of peas, out of cocoannts, out of millet
one of pulse, out of oats, out of ba-

nanasthe fact Is, sir, we make flour la
China out of everything but wheat for
In China, sir, we eat no- - bread, and
therefore the coarse, dry, tasteless flour
of wheat Is useless to us." Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

'
OBESITY A DISEASE.

Tlgaraoa Moaaauroa ran Its Benaewal
Shantd Ba Taken,

At middle age certain organs loss
functional activity and shrink and
waste away, demanding leas blood and
nerve energy. This decreasea naea tor
nutrition. If not heeded, will result la
taking Into the body more food than
can ba oxidized and used either to
build up tissue or for tbe generation of
boat and energy. Tbe result Is kid-
neys, liver and other excretory organs
are overworked In the effort to remove
tho body wastes and become diseased,
says a writer In tbe Housekeeper. Than
nature stores op this foul material lu
tho form of fat In all tbe lymph spaces,
between too fibers of tho muscles and
to every other odd corner lu the body
where It caa b stowed sway. In time
this lifeless, usslsss street ore of fat
crowds out muscle, gland and other
normal rhwues and takes their place.
This la what la known aa fatty degen-

eration aad always shortens Ufa, end
ing often to sodden death from heart
failure, apoplexy, diabetes or kidney
disorders. - tv,

Ths preventioo of obesity moans reg
ulation of diet, especially la middle life
and wbea changing from aa active out
Of door occupation to a sedentary hv

tuev Often tho amount of rood
Should bo eat down front ooe-fofirt-b. to
eoe-fcal- especially avoiding fata and
sweets, saw soft foods, which tend to
(xwutaadlslag from 0tVient aiastiea-tic- at

and too hasty eating-- Mo wine.
ar aJcoboHd drink or tea or coffee

should he used. At saoals even the use
sf water should bo restricted, Exor- -

ho taken to tho opsa air
op breathing practiced to la-

the totafco of oorygea aad bura
ap aad oxidise bodily toxle matter. .

or those wornan who are ever-stou- t,

st retain a fair amount of physical
vigor, tho day shoo Id begin with a cold
bath, plunge, spray, cold towel rub or

hath, after which sdoum do taa
aa active exoreiao la tho form of work.
either to the open air or too well veo--

room, horseback rldmg. Mcy- -

a brisk walk for aa hour or
Exarcia la a well vantllatad

may ba aohsrUated for tho
of door, hot Is net so effective aad

Brrlsyjratlaa. ...
POINTEO PARAGRAPHS.

a' girl la naves gong to go very far
wrong who is a gooa onma or oar to-(b- ar

aad brothers.
'There Is a family ia every neighbor

hood which furnJabes amusement for
tho root aad a o sent kaew ft. a

Prore.lTo Wtahlisl.. Coantr Has
Many Mil, of Slao Kaaas.

About ten years ago the residents of
Whatcom county, Wash., awakened to
the fact that If they wished to advance
and develop their resources they must
have a better system of public high-
ways or wagon roads. During the ten
years ending with 1903 Whatcom ooun-
ty bad expended on roads and bridges
the sum of T0S,S82 and bad within
the confines of the county 670 miles of
wagon roads open to travel, as follows:
One hundred and six miles of gravel
road, 20 miles of plank road, 199 miles
sf graded and ditched roads snd 270
miles of partly improved roads.

During the past year the good work
has been continued with renewed Tig'
or, the result being the following road
mileage: Graveled roads, 14 miles;
plank roads, 17 miles; grubbed, graded
and properly ditched roads, 220 miles,
and partly improved roads, 232 miles,
bringing the aggregate total up to 613
miles, giving an outlet to 1,300 farms.
This system of roads includes the span-
ning of the Nooksack river and Its
branches with thirteen well construct-
ed bridges.

While the taxation for the construc-
tion and maintenance of this system
has been a heavy burden for the people
to bear, it has been more than offset
by the cheaper means of transportation
and increased value In lands, to say
nothing of the closer relations enjoyed
by the people and the pleasure afforded
in driving over a smooth and perma-
nent all year round highway.

To abow the difference In the cost of
transportation now snd a few years
ago attention Is called to the fact that
in this county up to 1803 1,000 to 1,800
pounds was considered a good load
for the average two horse team. Now
the average load of heavy material is
from 8.000 to 8,000 pounds. This in it-

self would soon pay for the Improve-
ment of roads, but is in a great meas-
ure overlooked.

KEEP UP THE AGITATION.

Thoa Ossoaed to Rand laasMraraaaaat
Baud to Fall la Una.

There are always certain people in
every community opposed to each and
every improvement inaugurated. It is
not surprising, therefore, when a prop-
osition is made to Improve a road or
street especially when much expense
is Involved, that ths measure should
meet with strong opposition.

Tbe obstructionists belong to the
class of persons that always wait for

nra ooorxg boab,
their neighbors to make tbe improve-
ments, thinking to profit by the ap
preciation of their property and with
out expense to themselves, says Good
Roads Magaaine. Such people, it is
true, are of not much real use to ths
community, but tbe fact remains that
they are there, snd it is evident they
alone are tbe ones who are opposing
tbe movement for improved roadways
throughout tbe country

It would seem with all that has been
published and with the wide discus-

sion given the subject that all persons

of intelligence would fully appreciate
the great ad rantags of having the
means of quick and easy transporta
tion for themselves snd tne proa acta
of their labor. Bv giving. them, bow
over, a taste of what a good road real-

ly is and by constant agitation of the
question those wno are new vpyaoau
to their own best interests will grad-

ually fall n Line for the improvements.
Those who know that nothing can

tnn the movement for good roads
should sot bo Oseoaraged la keeping
op the fight

; Draw, Bratsav, Ba
The method of dragging roads In-

vented by D. Ward King of Maltlaad,

Uev has done much to improve the
country highways lav that state, and
many fanners oars aaoptoa vm ptu.
The drag is mads of two places of tim-

ber coonecWd with light strips and
when used after each rain or wet spoil

i said to make the roads smooth and
put them la perfect condition. S
newspapers la Missouri are la fsvor of
Mr. King's plan, snd hero ts bow one

of them urges the farmers to adopt tt:

If roar road Is soft ar roogh.
Draa. brother, ereg.

One or tniee will ka enough.
Dm brother, eras-Whe-

waa't atak lata a rot
DVrr Mesa ran strut a ant;
naans waa't warty U rasrU hat

, Drag, seetaar. drag.

Twaa't take ! to Ox roar road.
Drag; hratnar. drag.

)f yea'S poll bUSr load.

If sat a aoMar ka the and
Bavod oa taaaa and sraewn. mm a,
a ks that rear bast ear IsaS . ;

Drag, fcswtaar, drag.

Paw Paw Baaoo.

Larbwnr sa-- a.

ftoads sboold receive constant atteav

aoav' This ss tho moat eeoooesJcsJ and
satisfactory system of making repairs:
Bepalrs ebooOa not oaes a
year or twice, hot as soea aa signs of
wear appear. Bpeetol sttssrttoa to aoed-e- d

to early spring sad eerty fall, aa at
rhaoa two BwTtods ssaeh caa ho aoao to
mare tbe roods for tbe soaruiog

aoa of psjoomamy swva

'lafhoeoaroo of a ta oa the ftfe oc
David Brainard at tongiaalliwo the
sanry sf ads osrpoiatasi rosea Tals oot-laa- o

casao eJt BrsSaard Ivod to the
tttao of toe sisnasBsf iuattthaa Ed-

wards aad nho treat swssensng- .-

which hoth ssaa waro Man PS ad.
ssrtarad Tale to ITSf and waa

xpcDed to has Jnalor year after hatng
snflty oa the enarga or mvossj

gtrea eorrrnry to the statement that a
asrfala totar had no snaro railgioa fhaa

or.tarr f the Ra--rr Morton
AaaaHan--a Poor Hlskwnya-Ba- w He
Wmld Improve Then. Extra. ee

of Bad BenOa.

"I haven't a bit of doubt tbat Paul
Morton will make a good secretary of
the navy," said a Kansas City man to
a representative of the Kansas City
Star recently. "No. doubt be will bo of
groat value to the government there,
but If I had been president-t- ry to
Imagine It I would have used Mr.
Morton for a new cabinet place. He
would have been at the head of the
department of roads not railroads, but
county roads, highways. That's it;
he'd be secretary of highways, and the
purpose of fata department would be to
build and maintain roadways fine,
smooth highways from one --end of the
country to the other.

I was riding through Kansas with
bain, one day when ho was second vice
president of the Atchison, Topeka and
Banta Fe railway. The train stopped
at a tank, and we watched a farmer
trying to make two one horses drag a
wagon load of wheat through mud that
came to the bubs.

" There's a good example of it,' said
Morton. That man has probably driv-
en five or six miles through soft roads
to bring that wheat to market, and it la
doubtful If he has considered the loss
In time and money mud highways
mean to him. The people seem to take
bad roads as a matter of course. No
man would thick of thrashing wheat

f-
- with a nail nowadays, but Still they use
seventeenth century roads-roa- ds 200
years or more behind the rest of the
farm equipment
."That farmer back there probably

lives five miles from the shipping point
and it costs him as much to haul a load
of wheat to the mill as the railway
company charges to haul It 200 miles
to Kansas City. The time snd labor
given to hauling that'load of wheat to
market are a direct tax on the farmer
and indirectly on the consumer. Good
roads to market save money for farm
ers as directly as do improved
chines.

" 'My idea is that labor organisations
and the farmers by working together
could bring results, and quick ones.
The laboring man is interested on the
other side as a consumer. Besides, tne
worklngman's products are returned to
the farmer, and there is another need-
less tax collected by bad roads. If I
were a leader of organised labor. I
would do what I could to have both of
the great 'political parties declare for
the use of convict labor in road balld-lu-g

and denounce the manufacture of
shoes, agricultural implements, cooper-
age and so on by prisoners. Building
of highways is a public service, and it
seems to mo that it is the right direc
tion la which to employ ablebodled peo-

ple maintained at public expense.
" 1 am sure that tne raiiroaas wouia

bo glad Indeed to carry stone and other
raw material at a very low rate for
road Improvement. Material could be
prepared in the prisons, so keeping
4own the number of i convicts who
would have to be at work on the roaa
proper. To railways appreciate wuai
good roads mean to them. The first
result would be a direct saving in time
and money to the farmer, giving him
a bettor chance to improve bis land.
The mors the soil produces the better
tor the railway in that territory.

- The chief objection to farm wo w

the lack Of society. The telephone Da
overcame that to some extent, but any
young fellow on the farm will tell yoa

that a telephone conversation is a poor

substitute for sn evening drlvo in a
buggy. The men in the country nave

the buggies and surreys- - and horses,

but they can be used only arxrai nan
the time. Mud to the hubs I

" 'A farmer on average country roea
in average weather, rain ana sum.
writi two horses may haul two loads

of sixty bushels of wheat each in a

day to town, say five miles away. His

time and team are worth ts a day at
leas- t- Be eafi got that mncn working

a railroad. Now, that means ir
costs him 2ft cents a bushel to nam

that 120 bushels of wheat to market
r.t ha reined thirty bushels of wheat

to the acre, just to bo liberal, drayage
alone costs him TO cents an aero.. On

corn it wonkl eost htm $1. That's what
yon might can heavy taxes, and most

of the farmers are paying It every year
without realising It

"On a good macaoamisea ronu, aw
out with respect to the topography of

the country, the same team could aaaV

ly haul twice as atoch as oa

road. That would reduce the cost of
vwtaMon br one-na-il cui uvw

.mi dmvace taxes from fx an
" " -

M i--
ncre to 80 cents. , BOSioea, any i""
toorh with good roads would be worm

S10 an aero more tnaa u
ah a no DDtuau iuuw.

Tt was all very simple, too way
ma tr the Kansas City man

eontlauod, "and most convincing. TTd
baro thought BO wan r- --

bsVoT ! that ho was right,'

.oi-tma- t Old
neqoently old roads can be topw- -

k-- uinr tfla aad t
tba ooeO onxne wa -

attanOOO to too rvao
. tt nsaoOCB BBU

SssaoUows. wl rosolt to very asa.
improvement ""L.wY.t

--a .Uf roaa win vim
ft. .ttmm and tUV nuuil wnana. - . . .. mi

road frequently is ea sr--a

oathodd of mprovBLg rw - rTrTfcesoflisytoaCT-ta-te
boteOowa, aad too grado la thoa

torlaBy wdacod. v

vBssBssMsao

oo for toot nosy jt marry
Mi aavl
TL. jmw. and tnaa BO sasi

ws the

aw. - iiifsssT IB M
--M, too pathos ana .f

Writing in the Breeder's Gazette,
Isaiah Dillon of Illinois bas tbe follow-
ing to say concerning tho color of the
Percberon horse:

The color of this breed (Percberon)
as bred today is either gray or black.
me importers of this breed are the on
ly men who make a specialty of import
ing Diacks and grays.

Tbe history and tbe studbooks will
bear me out that formerly tbe univer
sal color of these famous horses was
gray. We have no account to tbe his-
tory of tbe French draft horses or in
sny of tbe studbooks where any breed-
ing Is given of a sing; animal pos-
sessing any other color than gray un
til as late as 193. at which time
French Monarch, a black, was bom.
In 1867 Brilliant OTAi, tbe second black
horse, was born. Both were the prod
uct of gray sires snd gray dams whose
ancestors were universally grays so far
ss tbe records show,

It Is very natural to strppme that tbe
gray animal wboae ancestors were orig-
inally end universally gray would
most certainly reproduce their own cot- -

s. Tho black stallion, tbe prodoct of
breed that waa so recently an gray.

cannot reproduce bis own color no cer-
tainly as can tbe gray. Some aray stal
lions yen, very many seldom or new-
er east anything bat gray coins even
frees mans af tho varioos cotes. So
mncfa cannot be said ott&e blacks. In
the effort to change the color of the
French draft horse frees gray ta Mack
there baa been a great saerrflee af ettal-It- y

for color. If the same effort havt
been made to improve tho dark gray
color aoarb mora weald hare hem
gained.

The bteek homo at very pretty If weS
grooBBed. wo0 btoaketed aad not sweat-
ed or exposed to the sua, 3to horse cam
endure the cold and beat better Cuta
too gray. There In bo catnr anw

than a alee dapple r dark
gray, aad ao draft none wfH esesnand
no great a pvtca. 1 aaa phnumtso know
that a beneficial chaaoo Is wortta? to
get back to bad rock, to Oa e&S thaa)

horaa. than wUeh w karr
Many large toesden of aa--

day am aso nana hat a gray seafflea.
It la true that a large svaJorKy af toe
Boost successful rresxh horses efOar
aa breeders or an pr&se wfaaera asrro

grays.

hteek "MlKeats DnvUi. whsssil
partaro at hero ropvodared Croon Farna
aad Bench. M owned br Weaker Bran,
at Co. af Oklahoma. TIW fatroutu of

w?

KKaXA SttTCk.

santhwsst are swakanJn k the
fact that there fct atuaey to krwtB
good draft aarsen, aad there at a gran
tag; demand for ta ITT, ma Kko
Carrht

Mttmfurd at un
sstiag of tho Aatertna tossdtae" aav

sartatian aaid ef eanaeal for fnrarntoc
cattle: "OUnMai la a sparaitol

the fact sennas aarrer as
by a fkadsr that aainh

ef stssrs atay wotgh tho
to eanttty. bnt ht ana It

oa ethnaol and tho ether aot
the attsteal steer wtil srkac too boot

It Is a tjaeottan whhdb I aaa aot
preparad to assrerer when tt

feed the oilmaal at
at toe saah thongh I

tt at too tent, ft to a
stbaulsat to too appetite, and a steer
wtB csssruao as marfe corn with the

tt. It ht ant beat to
ntnddy lot ckJeffy bsraooa

too haga are hat able to atlltoe aa tho

Thrifty ptoa are navaOy rey for
woaabmg at serea weeks aM. aad la es

that their growth saaj not be aa- -

knrinlly at thai thee it la weS
teach them to oat a Bttie .befrre

they are ready to be weened. Tat caa
beet be done by pourtn- - a Bttlo mirk.

id. if aitinssiy. tote a akallew
trongh ent of tho sow's reach, end ht
ene of the pigs sob he toduced to urtok
a HUM) of tho atilh tho ethora wtU soon
roDew his lead. After they have got
so that they will drink readily

gh oaate shorts can bo
to the aaltk and toe asixture aarndnaJiy

1 until they win eat readily
front toe trongh, A few days before
tony are weaned they may be given a
BUM) earn soaked about tweary-foa- r

.Farm are Advocate.

There In a Emit to the Bomber of
keep that caa be kept aa tho ordinary

profitably. A small Bock well
win pay mack better thaa a

btrso one mismanaged.

Plandlsh Saftertao
ia often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancem, that sat away tout skin.
Wm. CedclL of Flat Bock, Mich.,
says : "l have need Kuctien
Arnica balve, lor i ulcers, Sores ana
Cancers. It ia the best healing
dreesiDS I ever fouDd. Sooth
and heals cats, burns and scalds,
25c. at Tbe J. C. Simmons Drug
Co. 'a ; guaranteed. '

OcWltt'a Little Early RUers,

SCOTT A ALORICHTa
Graham, N. C. -

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Prompt-Persona- l

Attention
To AM Orders.
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by t m uttypi jj toswk
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Tfce 2iixsi Esnesiy Caszajr.
tccKoar. c

SoU br J. C. Scisiasoas Dr Cc
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests wfiat yoa eat.

Thlis sttfcarslltaai tttai&Lai aU cf tte -

diieseaiica anJ ii&t&ut aTl toads af
fxxt, Jtavuriucaiatre&amlBsrvw
Cujtocnre. umsnma yos to cat ail
the ftwtl von wan t, Tile rormt seusi:!aiut
sTMCBueim caa Uice Itu jirnammaay
tHosMUJKlis ef tiiStjetitiA tow aeeni
eaxsd after mnrfr, iuait tbm CuLled. la
anciiuttUcil taas Rom'-ib-- CkQia- -.

rs srishowai sr.amat-n- i tilivsweaiit.
rirrt teRttua AdiftasMtarj.

mrtr k S. fT. pwwrvr arm. CSanwsj
Xaaei-Busu-

emem beri

w la eadaches i

This time Qf the year
are signals of warning:.
TakeTaraxacumCom- -
Dound now. it may
savs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set --your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. -

.

An honest medicine!

araxacum

lo MEBANE.

l N..C.

AGENTS I 2V5Sa !iGITS

Br Daw X Vnxujt Jonan
awun.ua stneoarcn,

H. 'wssfeBraaJ sjbbb e)awaa tssnysjsBa) fa tnrrwnsasA "

Akt. "Ui hm 1. nsrK. mrM T bv ankt.
V& M M m a Imf U r. :

mf av ee to
TUX HAITO SB0TT CO, Atlanta. Co.

Ta kaane aOvanta the Sooth-- a

Baataooa C It raat a tw aoiamaip. ar.
SOi ta soak aaa a taai (kaa oom.

aotrr bblav. wkrrTODr.
ci it i t'TnTT" r

Till atrv.taT, H oa ererr N--r r

Library contains 43.001 volumes. New water
works, eleotrlo light, oentral heating

system. New dormitories,
T. M. a A.

building.

607 Students --- ; 66 Instbuctoes

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11,1904. Address

Francis P. Venabus, . President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 15- -St

Land Sale I

Dy virtue of an order of the Superior court
of Alamanoe oounty, the underlined will
sellatpabllo outcry, to the beet bidder, at
the COUri udoho uwr iu, vrmiuuu, ju hhi
county, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9: 1905.
ii nf lim following' real Dronertv. t:

tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove
township, Alamanoe county, containing

72 ACRES, - t
mora or leas, adjoining the James Durham
land, the W. P. Barnwell land and other
lands. It being the plantation upon wbtch the
late Albert jesreysjuxaa up w nis aeacn.

Terms: One-tmr-a cash, the other two--
thirds in equal Installments at six and twelve
months, seoureu uy nouw earryiiur mnw
trom T r annim rT B.hf OWJ. J., UU. OUBI i ,

as Adrnr of Albert Jeffrey.
AUgUSl 0, WW.

Mortgage Saleof Land

Rr virtue of authority vested In the un
dersigned as assignee of A. 0. Albright, by a
mortgage deed executed to A. O. Albright on
the Hist day or December, 1900, by D, F. Work
man ana nary iv. vrorxman, ana amy regis
teied in theoffloe of the Beglsterof Deeds of
Alamance county. In Book No. 81 of Mort
gage Deeds, at page 190, he will sell at pub--
ncouceryio tne nigaeet oiaaer, ror oasa, on
the premises In Patterson township, In Ala
mance uuuufcy, at l uoioua auu

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9," 1905,
the tract or parcel of land therein conveyed.
and known and designated as follows: Be
ginning on IN, Pike corner, thence B. Jzf
poies to a stone in tne puouo road, xaenoe
south alomr Dublin road 2DW: dee W. M ooles.
Thence South t ' WS 60 pores. Thence
South 9 W. 20 poles. Thence South tW W,
t poles. Theooe west 81 F. 16 links to Uoop-er- 's

line. Thence north 84 poles and 28 links
to the beginning, oontalnlng M S acres.
more or less. mis. Aug. v. iw. - '

EUGENB TBAUPB, Assignee
. or A. a Albright, Mortgagee,

FOLK
HOflYMAR

Prei-er.f-i Ssrl:3 ftxsih
Frca a C;!J.

Remember the name
Foley's Hon; tad Tar. Insist
upon having the genuine.

ynree shim a bo. eoe. ei.ww ,

Prepared only toy
Foley Company, Ohloaco

Wepwptly obtin U afaS Fw5

Bead model, sketch or photo of Invention lot f
free report on patentability. For free book.
nowtoBeeureT 1 1 T? lVi write
- tTnt" ana it- - v to

3". s. coos:,
Attorney .at. Law,'

GRAHAM.'.: '. :- .Tn.C
. -

- .....
Ofnoe Patterson Building
eeeend Flooi.. . . s ' ' ". -

DR. WILL SLOXfl, JR.
' '" .'".' .DENTIST'.". V " '

Graham . . a . North Carolina
OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

lonrQBArlmitm. '

W. F. Brnox, Js.

Atto-aw- n pd Gorweelorn at Xaiw
wMBOBO,

fUon ncnlarir ta the aonrta of Ala.
owaoantv. .v Anc.t.Mly

Jacob a. lobo; 1. was, Losa.

AtornTnaOranwaoinL-vw- .
C8AHAM, X. C. f,

SoFrcBTnuDWicK
Attomoy -- o4- Law. ' '

GREENSBORO --V C.
'

Pncticea in the court of Al
"aca and Guilford ooanUeo. :

f M H
Xeu Type, Presses, t
nnd the nowH 010

V

Freeh
"Gold In tbe morning, silver st noon

and lead at night" Is alwaya used with
reference to fruit Most people think It
means that the explanation of the prov-
erb Is that digestion Is strongest In the
morning snd weakens aa the day goes
on. But you will note that tbe proverb
refers to fruit alone. If It bas to do
with the digestive power only It should
be applied to all foods. Tbe real expla-
nation Is very different It is that fruit
freshly gathered ts fitted for eating and
lessens In value as tbe hours pass. That
Is true not of fruit only, bqt of all veg
etables. That which comes direct from
tbe garden to the table Is tho most pal-
atable and in every way best fitted for
consumption.

WORMS IN SHEEP.

fiaaella Treatment Bjrndlaaiee
Intestinal Variety.

A Maryland correspondent of Rural
New Yorker complains: "I bve an ok)
pasture where sheep have run many
years. Each summer I lose several
lambs, I am told the trouble Is intes
tinal worms that breed in such pas
tures. If this is so is there any reme
dy?" E. Van Atetyne replies ss fol
lows:

This is a question that Is continually
coming up. Undoubtedly tbe trouble is
Intestinal worms, from which cause

.believe more sheep die each year than
from dogs Tbe trouble Is with too old
sheep, not with the old pastures. Tho
same trouble may and does occur to
pastures where sheep have not previ
ously been kept

Tbe "remedy" Is to prevent too
worms getting Into thia pasture aad
so to bo picked up by tbe lambs by
treating the old sbeep. Tho worms are
In their last stomach and can be killed
By the fumes of gasoline. To tola end,
as soon aa the lambs are dropped gtvo
each ewe in the flock a tablespooofol
of gasoline, with two teblespoonfnla ot
milk.' DO not dilute tt any more, aa tt
Is the vapor, not tho gasoline Itself,
that kills the worms. Repeat tho dose
the next, day, being; careful to giro It
on an empty stomach, say twelve hoars
after the sboep are fed. It will be wise
again to do this after an Interval of
two weeks. There will then be no eggs
to hatch In the pastures, -

I do not think a lamb has over bees
bora with intestinal worms. If salt, to
which tney should always cars acce
Is sprinkled with turpentine it will also
bo a help,- - In giving the gasoline it la
Important that tbe sbeep should be kept
standing in as near a natural position
as possible, so that ana is not strangled
nor the gasoline go only into tho first
stomach.: A moat valuable ptoteuUvo
for worma In sheep, and bogs aa wen.
Is pumpkin seed. It win pay any fann-
er who keeps either of these to grow
pumpkins for this purpose alone. As a
food they have a great value and ordi-
narily arc not appreciated.

Shears In Mas, -

If jour plga are affected with
take away the heavy feed from the
and give her some skim milk with a
littler sulphur la It says a breeder la
Farmers Advocate. If you cannot got
It stopped on one or two doses of sul-
phur add half a teaspoonful each of
soda and sulphur, giving It to a quart
of skim milk. This remedy bas proved
very good in our herd. While your sow
Is nursing her young litter she needs
plenty of fliareoal, ami s little sir slak-
ed 11ms would not hurt her or her plga
either.

" Fame Twaa7"
It Is a disgrace to see a poor, crip-

pled, inferior team on a farm. Tho
farm la. tho place, above all others, to
have the very best of sH klnda of ani-
mals and to keep them in tho best pos-

sible condition. . It Is the first duty
that tho farmer owee to sea that hie
teams are well fed and well cared for.

Inland Farmer.

mOFlTABLE FEEDING

Pea ' straw Is,greatly relished by
sheep, and to nutritive varan It leads
an the other fodders mentiooed with
too exception' of too clover. In Cana-
da, where too pea crop is a general
one, tho straw la put away ospodslly
(or tho sheep, and It la fed mors ex-

tensively perhaps than any other- - fod-

der, with good results. Farm Home.

reedta- - tho Colt. '

If tbe colt lacks exercise there la dan
ger of feeding bun too much, but if be
to getting all tho exercise ho will toko
every day I do not think he caa bo
overfed, says George McKsrrow to
Anwricaa Cultivator. One sf tho bast
colts I over saw bad a self feeder and
an tho oats he wanted aad also had a
great deal of exercise, aad be grow up
a wonderruuy weu prorjornonoa. wen
muscled snd boned colt I would say
not to feed any more oats thaa he caa
relish and win take readily aad gread--
11y, bat caoagb to keep aim stnooth.
Toe colt only bad too self feeder until
ho was a year old. The first year they
sre tbe most easily stunted, aad there-
fore they should be most carefully and
Uberany fed. ;

The boat results to wool growing are
4 by feeding a mixture of wheat

braa four parts. Unseed meal one part
aad oats one part, says Farm Journal.
Thia Bali. tore is alwaya safe for owes
aad lambs. Timothy hay at the corse of
sheep, Don t feed It If possible TO

avoid It
- - - Clews Few Flare.
Clover aad a Bttie corn or other grain

will make a mart cheaper growing ra
tion for plga and. shoots daring too
grass feeding period than tbe grass
ajone. If pix snd sbotes sre fed with

Dttio graia wniie running oI kxn sUa


